
Weddings 
Green Moustache





The Sky room 
Our private event space the Sky Room boasts a leafy outlook over the 

treetops with it’s very own balcony overlooking North Sydney, 
a retractable roof and in built AV equipment. 

For the cooler months there’s a stunning, central fireplace.

Cocktail 60 / Seated 40  

The Main dining 
For larger groups, exclusive use of the main dining area is perfect.

Situated in the heart of the venue this space enjoys the bustling Green Moustache
atmosphere making it an exceptional space for wedding receptions. Features include a
floor to ceiling glass wall which looks out onto North Sydney’s greenery, a stunning high

ceiling and bespoke modern furnishings.

Cocktail 90 / Seated 60 

The full venue 
The entire venue includes the main dining area. the bar area, the sky room and the rooftop
terrace. The interiors are modern and fresh with plants adorning every corner; designed to
feel like a lush oasis escape. The high ceilings and glass walls which look out North Sydney's

treetops create a gorgeous, inclusive space for your guests to party in.   

Cocktail 250 / Seated 140 

LEAFY SPACES



Packages



Everything you need...

Our packages attract a standalone room hire fee of $250, with all packages
including everything you could need:

 
Up to 4 private planning sessions with your own wedding coordinator

Venue manager, bar and wait staff 

Tables and chairs and/or cocktail tables and stools 

Personalised food and drink menus

Cake table, cake stand and gift table 

Napkins, crockery, cutlery and glassware 

Placement of your guest cards and bombonnieres

Leafy decoration in the room 

Work with one of our bartenders to create your own bespoke cocktail 
to serve to your guest



SEATED PACKAGES
The Daisy package - 150pp

2 course premium menu
3 hour beverage package incl. sparkling, white & red wines hand selected by our sommelier, 

2 beers, light & mid strength beer, soft drinks & juice
Upgrade your package to a 3 course menu - 10pp 

Bring your own cake - 4.50pp 

The Lily package - 165pp 

2 course premium menu
3 hour beverage package incl. 4 wines of your choice from a select list, Sydney Brewery lager, 

Coopers pale ale, Heaps Normal & light beer, soft drinks, juice, coffee & tea 
Upgrade your package to a 3 course menu - 10pp 

Bring your own cake - 4.50pp 

The Rose package - 184pp 

2 course premium menu
3 hour beverage package incl. a glass of French Champagne on arrival

Asahi Super Dry 5%, Stone & Wood Pacific Ale, Heaps Normal & light beer
Prosecco, magnums of rose & shiraz, house spirits. soft drinks, juice, coffee & tea

Upgrade your package to a 3 course menu - 10pp 
Bring your own cake - 4.50pp 



COCKTAIL PACKAGES 
The Tulip package - 130pp

7 piece canapés
3 hour beverage package incl. sparkling, white & red wines hand selected by our sommelier, 

2 beers, light & mid strength beer, soft drinks & juice
Upgrade your package with a substantial canape - 10pp 

Upgrade your package with a dessert canape - 7pp 
Bring your own cake - 4.50pp 

The Dahlia package - 145pp 

7 piece canapés 
3 hour beverage package incl. 4 wines of your choice from a select list, Sydney Brewery

lager, Coopers pale ale, Heaps Normal & light beer, soft drinks, juice, coffee & tea 
Upgrade your package with a substantial canape - 10pp 

Upgrade your package with a dessert canapé - 7pp 
Bring your own cake - 4.50pp 

The Orchid package - 165pp 
7 piece canapés

3 hour beverage package incl. a glass of French Champagne on arrival
Asahi Super Dry 5%, Stone & Wood Pacific Ale, Heaps Normal & light beer

Prosecco, magnums of rose & shiraz, house spirits. soft drinks,  juice, coffee & tea
Upgrade your package with a substantial canape - 10pp 

Upgrade your package with a dessert canapé - 7pp 
Bring your own cake - 4.50pp 



Keep the Drinks Flowing 

INCLUDE A CELEBRATORY CHAMPAGNE TOWER FOR THE WOW FACTOR

30 glasses with prosecco 450                 Upgrade to French champagne 780
55 glasses with prosecco 750                 Upgrade to French champagne 1300
91 glasses with prosecco 1200                 Upgrade to French champagne 2150

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS FOR YOUR BEVERAGE PACKAGE: 

Include house spirits 15pp 

Add a fourth or fifth hour of drinks for 15pp per hour  

Welcome Cocktail 15pp

Bespoke Cocktail 20pp 

Finale Options 10pp
Raise a toast to round off your evening, your choice between:

Homemade Limoncello, Suntory whisky from Japan, Australian Starward whisky,
Woodford Reserve bourbon from USA, Scottish Monkey Shoulder whisky 

Bottle of housemade Limoncello with your name and the date to take home 50



EXPERIENCE STATIONS
Include a stunning station for your guests to graze away on whilst you're having photos 

Cheese Station

Small (10-12 people) 350, Large (20-25 people) 550

Charcuterie Station

Small (10-12 people) 350, Large (20-25 people) 550 

Freshly Shucked Oyster Station

10 x dozen 900, Add 5 x dozen for 450

Seafood Station 

Small (10-12 people) 550, Large (20-25 people) 900
 

Dessert station
 

Small (10-12 people) 300, Large (20-25 people) 500

Candy Station

20kg 975



Ceremony



Say I do in our stunning Sky Room 

The sky room is a truly beautiful space with hanging greenery, large floor to
ceiling windows that overlook treetops and a retractable roof. Choose to add

your ceremony onto your reception package for $150

Local Spots 

There are plenty of beautiful spots around Green Moustache to host your
ceremony, some of our favourites include:

Wendy Whitely's Secret Garden in Lavendar Bay
Blue's Point Reserve

Quibaree Park

Celebrant

We recommend Simple Ceremonies who have married several 
couples in our beautiful oasis 

 

 



Event Styling &
Extras



STYLING
Flowers

Choose from a modern spattering of single stem flowers delicately placed down 
the middle of the table or go for more traditional floral bouquets from our floral partner

Balloon garlands
Available in a variety of colours and sizes, add a pop of colour and fun to your reception.

Garlands can be created around the entrance and around various poles around the venue

Candlesticks
Add a touch of elegance and hire our collection of vintage brass candlesticks 

From $5 including candle

Peacock Chairs
Request peacock chairs for the couple for a touch of bohemian opulence 



 THE FINAL TOUCH
DJ

Booking us out exclusively? Add a DJ to bring the dancefloor to your event.
From 150 per hour

Photo booths
Create memories then taunt your loved ones with them forever

Hire an open booth or flower wall booth
From $800 for two hours

Hotel
A night for the couple at the Vibe Hotel North Sydney

Located in the same building as Green Moustache. Get ready in your hotel room 
and take the lift directly to the venue when you are ready to arrive

Cakes
We partner with a local cake maker who create all kinds of delicious cakes, even vegan too! 

Order through them and we’ll reduce cakeage fees, they also deliver cakes straight to 
our venue on the morning of your event



events@greenmoustache.com.au


